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Penthouse

A Stunning 4 Bedroom House For Sale In Upper
Constantia
Zuid-Afrika, Gauteng, Sandton, , , ,

VERKOOPPRIJS

$ 2432650.00

 qm  8 kamers  4 slaapkamers  4 badkamers

 4 vloeren  4 qm
Landoppervlak

 4
Parkeerplaatsen

Badmus Dann
Badmus Real Estate Company

Lagos, Nigeria - Plaatselijke tijd

234 8884843848

A stunning hidden gem, nestled among an established garden with mature trees and is set back from the road. This North facing home is the

perfect residence for the family who is looking for complete privacy. As you enter the double volume entrance hall one feels a sense of space,

style and flair. The opulent stairwell with detailed rails leads up towards the 4 upstairs, en suite bedrooms. This home is simply wonderful for

entertaining with a fantastic indoor / outdoor flow, that leads onto the covered patio with frame-less glass stack doors, giving one a picture perfect

view of the gazebo, pool and garden, this area is perfect for outdoor dining! This home is perfectly proportioned with exceptional finishes,

including imported French marble tiles. It truly is a hidden gem, for the discerning buyer. This home is totally off the grid and not dependent on

municipal water. Bedrooms Master bedroom with 2 en-suite bathrooms (1 bathroom with a spa bath). Bedroom 2, 3 and 4 all have an en-suite

bathroom and balconies. Additional Solar geyser Heated swimming pool Excellent Security Borehole Filtration system throughout the home (off

the grid) Underfloor heating throughout Laundry room Out-buildings Guest Cottage (with 2 Bedrooms and 2 Bathrooms). Gazebo, that is perfect

for outside dining. High standard staff accommodation (with 1 Bedroom, 1 Bathroom and kitchen).
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Verkrijgbaar Bij: 17.05.2019

Vloeren: 4 Vloeren: 4 Bouwjaar: 2017 Parkeerplaatsen: 4 Bouwjaar: 2017 Type: Kantoor
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